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Half lUIG Pi.lots Russian 

Arms Flow to China I 
Goes On After Truce: 

I 

HONG KONG, Aug. 7 (NYHT.). Soviet supply build-up to China 
The Soviet Union will continue by rail or by sea . 
a steady flow of military and .The R:ed Chinese air .force 1 

technical assistance tu Commu- Will be_g1ven a. new poten~1~l by 
nist China in spite of t.he Ko- act1vatwn of an. additional 
rea1, truce. according to infor- complex of a1r~elds m south and 
mation reaching Western intel- ~outhwest . Chma. MlG forces 
ligence sources. 111 the base complex south of 

It can now be disclosed that Shanghai, as at Ninpo and Hang
Soviet citizens, including non- kow, have been .reinforced. Be
Oriental pilots. constituted at tween Shanghai and Canton 
one juncture close to 50 percent there n_O\~ are about 250 MIGs, 
of the Communist air force. at a 1111111111Uill. 

Radio interceQts,..~ of. J~ii\JHO- The Chinese have ac~ivated, 
gQJ!wJI._ ~!1~:..~~il,li_91l~--Pl ... !J.1e ~n Important group of alrftelds 
Yalu1 River battle area estab- m the southwest, near French 

: iisi1e-d· .. tiiar-s"'V'ict~rsoi,ile'l rn·do·China. 
~Src_t:e .• a,cJ,Lv£1Y--f.11iaffrfl-' --- · A base south or Peking re· 
1 Russ1an dialects vary consid- ~ently received a force of stra-

1 

crably, so that a catalogue was tegic bombers-the Soviet ver
made indicating what parts of sian of the American B-29 Sup-

! 
the Soviet Union various MIG erfortresses. The presence in 
pilots hailed from_ central China of Soviet-styled' 

.Russians also served as tank jet bombers also has been re- 1' 
drivers. artillery officers and in ported.· 
anti-aircraft battalions. Ordi- The Russians also have been 
nary ground troops also in- taking an increasing number of 
eluded. perso.ns bon.1 and edu- Chinese candidates into theit· · 
catcd 111 Sov1et ternt.ory. . naval training centers at Portj 

I
I _Actuall~, the Sovr~t Un_1on Arthur and Dai_ren. It has been 
~~eps tram_ed on S?v1et so!!} reported perststently that a: 
krnd or. fotc.l~n legwn ?f ~all- dozen Soviet submarines have' 
o~s natlon.ahues. Including for- been turned over to Red Cliina ~ 
ctbly retamed German,. Yugo- lt is known that Chine ·e at:e, 
~lav and .Japanese pnsoners . . ~. 1 

taken in World War II. bemg tra1ned ilS submar~ners, 
They are shock troops which anr! th~t a n~1]1be~: .or Ch1n?~e~ 

the Russians can send to any ports. mcludmg 'l ~~~1gtao. are 
place where it suits them to c~pable now of hand!tng subma-

. pretend that il co.nfiict is a civil nne traffic. · .. 
war. The German troops, for It has .heen estab!Ished that 
example. would come in handy the Russ1ans have 111 the Far 
if the Russians should decide East alone seven tunes as many 
to initiate a Korea-type civil submarines as were mamied by 
war between East and West Adolph Hitler's Germany when 
Germany. the Nazis were launching deadly 

There has been no drop since undersea altacks in World 
the truce in the tempo of the War lL 


